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IRISH GENEALOGY & HER'\LDRY BILL
A New Legisktiae Frameaorkfor Genealngt dz Heraldryfor lreknd?

Back in F€bruary 1997, lhe present
Minister fm Arts, H*ituge Gaeltacht &
the Islands,I\rIs. Sile de Valerq T.D., then
Oppositior Spokespersur, launched a
positiur paper'Caring fu Our Heritagd,.
In this document Fianna Friil reoognised '1he
enormous interest ftd the wider hish family
have in tacing their anoesttrs ard establishing
a sense of "ncde&ress" in their native place,,.
And that " it has also beome clear however
that ttre strucnres in place to deal with this
intercst and with the discipline of Genealos/ in
general ae frr tom adequafe." This pooition
paper was published just one month befoe the
National Cultural hstinsions Act, 1992, was
passed by D6il Eirearn. This piece of
legislatiur @ncems the govemance of the
Natioml Library of helan4 the National
Museurn of heland ard the Genealogicat
Offie, including the offioe ofthe Chief Herald
of heland. Dning the passage oftha Bill drere
was much acrimoniotrs debate on the stafus and
f,rture role of the Chief Herald ad the
Genealogical Office. Unfmtundely, following
the passing of the Ad in Mffdr 1997 little, if
any, ofits prornised potortial has been rcalised
With tlrc drange of govemment laer that year,
the pesent Minister ArIs. de Valer4 T.D., had
signalled her intentio4 on many occasiors, to
bring fcward amen&nents to ttre Naiural
Culhral Institr"nions Ad', lWT, but nqre have
been tabled io dde. Presumably, these
amendments will take acoount ofthe Satement
in "Caring for ou Heritage,' th* . Fianna Friil
are also deeply concerned about the proposed
effective abolitior of the Offe of the Chief
Herald as an offe of State in it own rigfrt',.
And that "it will be a picity for Fianna F6il to
look at ttris question again ud to re-establish
the independenoe urd sttus of the Chief
Herald". The Office was not abolished by the
Acq however, some may argue tha fts
independoroe was o.rtailed krdee4 is it not
time to stop tinkering at tre edges of exiSing
legislaior and to repeal Seaiqr 13 of the
Ndioral Cultural Institr*iurs Ao" 1997, in

oder to bring fcward an all<mbracing hish
Genealory & Heraldry Bill? This new Bill
could clearly define orn genealogical heritage,
affirm its public owne,lship, establish a rigfit of
ams to this heritage and provide for the
esablishment of two separate offioes - Chief
Herald of keland and Chief Genealogical
Officer to be based d tre Ndional Librry in
D$lin The Chief Herald's functiorl powers
and modus operandi in tlre granting of Arms
could be povided witr a clear legisltive
framewuk nC unlike the $ate Herald in the
Republic of Sor.rttr Africa Whilst, the Ctrief
Genealogical Offi€r's firnctior muld conem
the potectiq prunCiol standards,
professiural aocreditatiqr, service, acquisition,
licensing educatiur, policy fomulation and
public accessibility to our genealogical
heritage. HdShe could advise the Drectors of
the variow repositories holding genealogcal
informalion on the provision of public
accessibility to same and maintain a register of
sudr inforrnatiur held in St*e o private hands
The issue of the reognition of hish haeditary
chieftains could be pnovided with a clear
legislative basis and as sucb require
scnpulous, independent and sclrolarly
investigdior prior to recognitiut. Sudr
reoognitiur need not be in mrflicf with the
C.srstitrfim as the persons omcemed may be
reoognised as the embodiment of the ndion's
ancient genealogical h€ritage not unlike the
Japanese rccognitiur of artiss. ft could be the
duty of the Chief Genealogical Otroer (CGO)
to designate items as curstitrtring a part of our
gsneatogical hoituge issue licenses o prohibit
the eryot of sudr teasures and aoquire sudr
for the Ndion. The CGO oould also pnovide
tluough an accreditation process of commercial
genealogical agencies, hedtage entres and
professional r€s€arclrcrs, a medranism fs
o$tryner prot€ctim and the maintenanoe ofthe
highest pofessional $andads and best practice
thrn, providing reognition fo tlre best in kistr
commercial genealory. The Bill ould also
establish two Standing Advisoy Committees

(Genealory and Heral&y) to advise the two
Officen and in doing so, provide statutory
rccognitian fq bCh the voluntary and the
commercial sedos in hish genealory ttnough
membership of these oommittees. With all
parties now brushing up their manifestos, as the
media dternpts to talk rp an electior, should
nd the hish genealogcal community
campaign for an "hish Genealory & Heraldry
Bill" to be innoduced in the nes Diil in the
interest of all onoerned with wh*'s besf for

and

FEDERATION SUPPORTS
GSI ON GRO

The Federdior of Family History Sociaies
representing 215 member societies asoss
Great Britai4 Ausfraliab C-arfu, Unit€d Stdes,
New Zealand, Sotrth Africa and heland with a
tctal irdividual membenhip of 400,000 has
grven its full backing to the GSI's "Regional &
Nortly'fuuh Proposal on the Records of the
General Register ffice, Dublin". The
Federdior's Cluirman, Ne. C[tr Deb'ney, in
his lerer to the Regishr Gen€ral with a oopy
to the Minister ftr Health & Chil&en, Mr.
MichEil Marti4 T.D., outlined tre GSI
proeosal and said ifit were implemented by the
hish Govemment "tlre load qr the staffof the

DIARY DATES
Montut f UoU ZOU

lOd' Annuat General Mecing
Dun hoghaire Club, EblanaAvanue,
yun t^aoghaire, 20.00 hrs - 2200hrs

Bus: 7, 7d 8, 46L75, & lll.
DART Dun I-aoghaire Stdion.

Spealer: Dr. Dan Bradley, TCD.
Iopic.' T?re RIA Genetic Survey of heland

Mondoy If Nov0rtu2000
Evening Opor Meeting Venue: as above

Speakcr : P€*er Cassells
Zoprc: Reoods ofthe Valuatim Offoe, Dublin

Wehaday2f k &2/Nw.20n
Morning Open Meeting, ThePort ViewHdel,
Mrine Rm4 Dun l^aoghaire. Bus & DART as

above. Dscussiqr Group sr Famil

Now Available - the Autumn issue of the GSI Quarterly Journal - just lrf,350 (Memben lrf3.00)
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Registrar General in Dublin ...will decrease to
amudr mqe manageable level". Ftnthennore,
he sfessed "It is doubly frustrating for a
researlrcr to find information in yotn indo<eg
whidr have been mioofilrned by the Chrnch of
Jesus Ctnist of latto Day Saints and are freely
available wmld widg bu then be unable to
obtain the actual details qui&ly while they are
h lreland". At th€ AGM of the Federation in
S€pt€mber Mr. Debney raised the mdtef, on
behalfofthe GSI and the GSI proposal on the
GRO received the overwhelming suppct of
the meeing The Society is very gratefirl to
Clitr for his onsiderable assistane in fiis
matter. The fiilI text of the GSI pnoposal is
post€d on the Society's website

Ballin@r FII$ C,o. Dublin - Info: Clris
Rpn, 29, The View, Wmdparlq Ballinteer,
Dundrun, Dlblin 16.

Blessingtm FIIS, Widclow. krfo: Maureen
Phibbs, Bladaoclq Blessingtoq Co. Mdclow.
Cork Gen. Soc, trnfo: Midnel O'Curnell, 4
Evogreen Villas, Ev€rgreen R@4 Cdlc
D'in Leoghaire Gen Soc. - meetings
organised by the GSI - w DIARY DATES
Mourne FHS. Info. Jennifer Baird Whitebog
135, Ballinran Roa4 Kilkeel, Co. Dovm BT34
4TB. N. heland
North of Ireland FHS ktfo. Hor. Sec,
NIFI{S, do Dept. of Educaiqr., QUB,
University St., Belfrsg Bfi lHL, N. heland.
Raheny HS, C,o. Dublin . Info: Clristy Kerins,
4, Thomdale Drive, Artang Drblin 5.
Wedod FHS, C.o. Wedord - krfo: Mr.
Hilry Murphy, 24, Parklands, Wexfmd Town,
Co. Wexfmd-
Wicldow Co Gen . Soc.. Info: Declan Bymg

AIINUAL GENERAL MEETING
Members should note thd the AG.M. of the
Society will be held on Monday October 9ft
2000 at 20.00hrs in the Dnn Laoghair€ Club,
Eblana Avenue, Dun l^aoghaire, Co. D$lin
The annual Membenhip Fee of lrfl0.00 fq
hislr based memb€rs is ncrnally collected at
the AGM - Overseas Members have their
membership year based qr twelve calenda
months from the d*e of joining/ranewal a
€15.00 per annum. Credit Cad facilities
available via the Society's website.
PROJECT OFFICERS Members wishing to
conibute to the Nrms Register should cqrtact
the Registar, Clare Malore, 90, Punell Roa4
hblin le heland with details fo inclusiqr.
Cemetery Recording - odrtact Barry
O'C.mnq, tel: 285 4386; hish Biographical
Pmject - wrtact Annette McDonnell, e-mail:
mcdqnellanneEe(Ahofinail.@rn
DAONCIIARTLAIIN The Society's plans to
restqe and reflnbish the Martello Tower at
Seapoint Co. Dublin as a pef,rnanent base ftr
orn growing Archive ane taking shape. Close
cooperatim between Uuchas - The Heritage
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Service, the Cotnrty Council's Conservation,
Development and Planning Offcers and the
Society's Ardritect, Seln Gaynu, is set to
poduoe a full photographic survey by Gerry
Hayden of the Tower, its floon, walls,
windows etc. prior to work commencing and at
eadr stage ttroughout the works.
Arrangements fu an ardraeological survey of
the ground floor by Dirdns are in hand Liam
Mac Alasdair, Chair, Developnent. Commtt.
orpressed the Society's sincere gratitude for
the dedication ofall involved with this project.
NORTIIERN IRELAI\D The Society's
Northem heland Representative and Hqr. Vioe
Presidenq Mr. James Davidsm, welcqnes
cdnrnents and suggestions Aom individuals
aimed d shengthening cross-boder and croos-

community contact dl matters of genealory,
heritage ad local history. James will be
organising a finther tip nonttr for mernbers
based in the Rep.rblic and in the new year, a
trip south fo our northem hsed members.
James Davidsot, 4, Prio,ry Close, I-arnbeg Co.
Annim,Northem heland
ROYALIRISHACADEMYAT &e v€ry
successfirl Heritagp Week wrftrence
*Anc€stry & Our Anetrys d WdlC'
Wanised by our PRO R6isin Lafferty, ttre
Libnarian ofthe Rolal hish Academy, SiobhAn
O'Rafferty, was presented with a firll set of the
Society's publications. The Society will, in
firture, dispadr opies of eadr of its new
publicaticrs to the RLA for its Librdy. Besides
the qyndt libraries in heland (Ndidral
Libffiy & all rmiversities in the Republic) ard
thme in Creat Britain (British Libnary, National
Libraries of SoCland and Wales, oldord &
Cambridgp universities), the Society dispatdres
copies of each of is public*ions, free of
charge, to the Ubrary of Queen's University in
Belfrst,Nathem heland
INCORFORATION The Society
will be inoorporaed in the month of October as
per the resol$ion at the 1999 Annual Gen€ral
Meeting hoorpqatim as a unparTy limited
by guarantee is a neesary st€p in ttrc rapid
gowth in the activities of the organisatiul its
asseb and mernbership. The members elected
to the I lh Exeq"[ive C,ommittee a the Annual
General Meeting this mqrth will become the
Directors of the oompany following
inoporatiur" The Memoradurn & Articles of
Associatiqr will be posted on the Society's
website or inmrporation and as sudl these

shall replace the existing Consitution of the
ofheland

Being a desendant of the Pollock milling
frmily of Bessbrmk, Co. Armag[ I was
deeply omoemed to read in *The kish Trmes"
of Wednesday 20th S€frember 2000 rcgarding
the sitrntiqr in ancher milling tom of
Putlaq Co. Waterfond- The headline read
"Ilistoric town being negfecbd, locals feaP
and ontinued *con€m has been expressed
that the utribUiqr made by a Co Waterford
to\#n to helandb econqnic history is in danger

GENEAI,OGICAL SOCIETY OF IRETAND

of being fugotten. There are few signs today
that the quiet town o{ Portlaw was once a
major oentre of indusrial a$ivity. Now with a
popul*iur of 1,500 and with no majtr
enterprise, it is hard to visualise the town as it
was 150 years ago, with nearly 5,000
inhabitants and a cottqr mill employing 1,600

men, women and chil&en". The article pointed
to local County Councillor, Mr. Paudie
Coffey's fidtt fc furding and reoognition of
this histmic town Undersandably, I felt that
anottrer piece of Quker Ireland was in dmgsr
of disappeaing bt$ gladly as it hepene4 it
was all about a new book by Tom Hunt on the
histo'ry and heribge ofthis cotton milling town
and the Malcolmsons of nearby Mayfield
House who built the mill in the early 19fr

cenhxy. Bd ttrc Maloolmsurs, did nd stop
therg acording to the article 'lhey also put in
plae a sqhi$icated social stuctwe with an
ernphasis on healthcare and educational
frcilities The town had five sdrools in the
1830s". I firlly agree with Mr. Hunt that this
town is agem of heland's industrial and social
heritage and I intend over the neld few weeks
to visit Portlaw, Co. Wat€rftrd and
Mountnellid<, Co. laois, as pal of my own
study of these Quaker milling tovms. Mr.
Hunt, a n*ive of Clonea, Canicksr-Suir, C,o.

Tipperay, is a sdroolteadrer now living in
Mullingar, Co. Wesfrneatll His book
'?ctlaw, County Waterftr4 1825-76: Porfrait
of an hdusfial Village and ib C-ottor FadoqF'
is published by The hish Academic Press d
hf8.50. To orclude, Northern Ndes, ftr this
montlq James Davidsm has pointed out to me
th€ cross$or&r cqnmemcatior being
planned ftr next year cr the 400m anniversary
of the Bafile of Kinsale. A gral turning point,
many would say, in hish history and
presurnably in the history ofthese islands The
Federatim of Ulster Local Studies, the
Federation of l,ocal History Societies, Kinsale
Urban Dishict Conncil and bch Heri+ege

depatunents all will be eoperating in lhis
important year-long event. Hopefirlly tlrc GSI
will beome involved too. Jotrn Shrgeoq 37,
Nettle Hill Road, Usburq Co. Antrim,
Northem heland

The Society will celebrate its tenth anniversary
on Wednesday October 25ff tris par and tlre
Society would like to mark the event by
plarting an hish Oak in the Peoples' Pad< in
Dun laoghaire. Also, possibly to include the
Federatim of Fanily History Societies'
specially orltivated "Ancestry Rose" to
surroud ttrc hish Oak sapling The Society's
PRQ R6isin latrerty is in wrtact with the
Drhr Laoghair€ Rathdovrn County Cotncil
regarding ttre special arrangements required for
this qsmony. Dfoi Iaogfuire Rath&wn was
considered an app'opriate place to mark this
anniversary as the Society was fomded in the
tovm of D'rm laogttaire and our Ardfve will
be based in the town. R6isin can be cmtacted
at telephorc (353.1) 280 0894.

the Society's website

Dublin 16.

NORTHERN NOTES

Published by the Genealogical Society of keland, Hon. Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenue, Dfn Laoghaire, Co. Dublin, Ireland
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David Wyli€, E-mail: iulius@teclr2uoom.au
Wrcte: How can I find infqmation abor* a
Heather Mallan, bom abo{rt 1905 in heland,
wlrc came to Tamworth in New South Wales
Aushalia and had a drild Any help please.

Tenese Williams, E-mail:
ridrwill@trsoorp.net Wrote: I am seac}ing
for Robert Mdlaren b. 1788 near Belfast he
married Sarah McClen*tran Emigrated to ttre
USA in 1823. Supposedly had two dildren in
heland ore named Magareil b. abod 1823.

other unlnown. Anyhelpplease
Rits Johnson (formedy Rita Francis, bom and
lived in 47 Whdstr Roa4 Rangoor! Bumra),
E-mail: impgems@Farthlinknet Wrote:
Searching fo David Francis. We have taoed
the Francis family to Secunderabad with the
birth of Jotn Lazarus Francis, my grandfrtho,
bom July 15, 1864. F[s fatlrcr was David
Francis, probably a soldier in the "l8th RE "
his mdtrer is li*ed as Sarah Roadl No l8th
RE. reg. found. Srah Roach was possibly
BritistL hish o Anglo IndiarU and David
Francis? It is qr recod that there was a D.
Francis in the town of CHUNAR in Uttar
Pradesb krdi4 a Headmaster of the Churdr
Mssion Sdrool in 1879 and 1880 and perhaps
a few yean laer. Name and address of today's
Chrndr Mssion Sctrool if ttris still exisr? Also
of the Roman Catholic Ctrurctr in CHUNAR
This town is ,f0krn south of VAILTIASI
@ennares) where the British opened a Trading
Post d fort Mlliam in 1690. Any info. please,

especiallX qr ad&esses.
Jane Slaughter, E-mail:
islauphter@.cvberrails.oom Wrotei I am
looking fc informatiqr or my GrCr-
Grandparents PATRICK and MARY AI.{N
(Campbell) KINI-AN bffii circa 1790's in
keland I do nd know where in heland. The
name Kinlan slrows up in C.ounties lottrtr,
Meath ad Monagfmn and D$lin They had a
dzughter, Cdtrerine bmn heland in 1835. The
hmily then emigated to Indiana in the USA
by 1840 when 2d daughter, Mary Ann was
btrn 1840 in New Albany, kdiana I have
been unable to find any documents, but I
believe PmidCs wife, Mary Ann, died betwen
1870 and 1880 eifier in l-ouisville Kentudry
or New AlbmX krdiana They muld have had
mme drildren Any info. or KINLAITI c
CAMPBELL funilies, please curtar* me.
Benjamin A Royce, E-mail:
benrovce@.lahoo.com Wrotei I would like to
find out about a particular fimily of Bullocks
tha manied into the Hutdrinsons. I have a
bnCtrer and sister tlr* manied a brother and
sist€r. I have Ridrard Bullock that mrried
Rachel Hutdrinsqr and Unknown Bullock ttnt
married Samuel Hutchinson bottr in County of
Armagfu heland. Richard md Unkrovm
Bullock father was Mlliam Bullock and
mdlrer was Halrnah Unkpwn, trey are all
borrt urd manied in heland Radrel
Hut&inson and Sarnuel Hutdrinsor ftther was
James Hddrinson and mdtrer was Mary

J

Jdrrrsts! they are all btrn ad manied in
heland Anyinfo. on the rest please

Joon E Lawler, E-mail ioand@.core.com
Wrote: I am looking for any reoords I can find
on a Ptidc C.oyle. He was bcn in Ul$er,
heland in 1726. ln 1746 as an indentured

s€rvant Came to America ot the Ship
Delaware and wm assigred to a merdrant in
Philadelphia naned Willian Brmson. Any
reords his fimily in heland? Any info. please.

Robert Notige", E mail: motiean@home.com
Wrfiei Inoking fq detail m my grcat

gran&ndtrer, May Emmeline Evans frun
Killancy, Co. Kerry, bom circa 1860. Moved
toMarfland, USA Anyinfo. please.

Wenda Overtiser, E-mail
rando<@eartrlirkne Wroe: tooking for
these relatives. Thsnas Jemism B. 1716 and
Jane Erwin B. 1718, boft born in
Caniclcnacross, Co. Monaghan Would there
be a passenger list fq the Ship Williun ad
Mary tlnt would have sailed frun Ireland
about 1743? Hope you can help me.
Lyle & Rebe McMillan, E-
mail :l$ereba@Ug!/estnet Wrote: Reseadfng
an an6tor, Adam logue borl in Co Derry in
approximately l75l to Geuge and Elizabettr
logue. He came to Pennsylvania in ttrc 1750s

o 60s with his paenb and served in our
Revolutiurary War. He died in Pcter County,
PA, April 4, 1836. Any informatior on
Adam's birth, birtlrplace or infornation qr his
paran8 would be appreciated.
I)arren Sp"af, E*nail: dsf,ratt@escaoe.ca-

Wrote: My great, grtat grandfrther, An&sw
Spnatg came to C,anada fior C.o. Antim,
heland around 1827. Possibly to wok qr the
Rideau Canal, a sfttegic wat€rway route,
which was being built bdween Kingstur, and
whar became krown as Bytown (now Ottawa)
Ontariq as a stategic defene route. An&ew
Spratt received a grant of land in Calcon
County, Gloucester township (in what is now
the Provinoe of Onario), and he and his wife,
Catherine Ellen Freemarl of Mdclow, Irelan4
had a large fimily of 9 dfl&en. Andrew's
bndtrer James came to Canada and took up
frrming close to his hottrer. Andher brother,
Jdnl may have also oome across. Andrew
Spratt, born 1807 & died in 1890, in Canada
His brdlrer James was born in 1804, and died
in l89a in Canada An&eds wife, Catherine
Elleru bqn in l8l4 (in Wicklow Co., heland)
and died in 1859. Seeking reldives sill
residing in heland, Any info. please.

CIifi Hesenyager, E-mail:
clifrras@primenet.wn Wrote: kr researching

our ansty we have found USA @A)
immigratior ref inder< listing our G{t-
Grandfrttrer "Wliam Hwry Nash Wood
Jolrnssr" as bun 1825 o 1826 n heland"

Please advise as to how best to find his
birtlplaoe and ancestry in heland We krow he

married Isabella F{aywood Reynolds in
Birminghnt England TI Jur 1850 and
uel@u to the USA soon thereafter. His
unique series of 3 surnames - 't{ash Wood
JohnsorL" in combinatior with his given names

GENEAIOGICAL SOCIETY OF IRE[-{ND

William Herry,, is very seldun found in US
regisfies. The only docrynent listing them all
and indicatinghis birth oountry as heland is "A
List of Persons Applyng for knmigration
Naturalizatior at District Crurts in Allegfrcny
Coturty Pennsylvuri4" published in 1978 by
the Westem Pennsylvania Genealogical
Socrety. Tha index is quoted c follows:
"JOHNSON William Horry Nash Wood
(1852) Bn: ke.; DI: ll tu 1852'. We
also have opy of a "soundex" card showing
his final US Nduralizatim papers issued in
Kane County, Illinois in Nov. 1856, there
listing the @untry of departure as Gt. Britain
No date o place of birth listed thereirL and the
responsible arclfves t both pplication
locations in the US cant find his files or
microfilm enfies - urly the indexes! We do
have docurnentatior showing he married
Isabella Haywood Reynolds in Birmingham
England q 27 lan 1850, and assume they
sailed fqthe USthd mmeyear.
Grant South of Sydnen Aushalia E-mail:
sky-view@acay.com.au Wote: My greal
grandfrttrer was John kake of 19, Whitefrirs
Street, DublfuL Bon:30/Jun/1869 I would love
to hear of any infornaiqr abort Jotrn q the
kake frmilyname in heland" Mmythanks.
Brhn Wilsher, E-mail:
bwilsher@remsystems.co.nz Wrote: My grear

great grandfrther was a Mr Mlliam Hunter. He
married an Elleaner Boyle in Ballymoney
Paish in 1845. Mr Hunter also had a brother
Henry Glarry). All ttree carne to New Z,erlaufl
where Henry and Mlliam were killed in the
Mami wus. Bdh werfr to Hythe Musketry
academy before they came. Henry became a
Lieutenant and William aMajo. Hunters from
Ballymurey or Antrim. Any info. please.

I)on Wih, E-mail: edonwilt@aol.oom, Wrote:
Seeking infomatiq on John Samuel Barr
from Ireland he left Collep and came here
U.S.A He went to the Revolutionary Wa and
kept a journal while there. Years afterward
when his peqle were ryplyrng fm a pension
they sent this journal as their poof and the
authorities at Washinghll kept it for the War
Museum. I now have a photo copy of Jolrt
Bar/s Dary. ft makes fm very intoesting
reading I also have bottr his Militry File and
his Persion File for the American
Revoh.tiorary Wa. John enlisted in the
C-otinental army Decemb€r 1776. I l:ove
already E-mailed Trinity CollegB and they
replied that there is no reord of the Barr
surnarne having ever been ernolled d Trinity.
Were there any other colleges in o,peration
pntr to 1776 or any info. ur Brr frmilf
Chir€ Bartram, E-maili
clai@qnjbarram.freeserve.m.uk Wrc*ei
Seeking info. m my Gnec Grandndher,
Susan Anrabella tlmdflng dau Of William
Seymou Flarding She was born in County
Cok 1837. She marrid a William Rurnley and
had a dzugfoto Swan who was bon in Dublin
(she was my Crrand Mottrer)or l8-lGl872 and
the address wx 26 Goldsmith Steet, North
Dublin Any info. on this fanily please.

Published by the Genealogical Society of heland, Hon. Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenug D6n I-aoghairc, Co. Dubli4 Ireland
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Anne Johnston, 1916 Bedshire Drive,
C,olurnbia" SC 29210 US,\ E-mail
annjhnstn@aol.cqn Wrote: Seekhg Joseph
Jolrnstcr came to the US fiqn Belfast in 1924.
His fafheds was Robert JohnstorL died in 1908,

he wqked in the Belfast shipyard His wife's
fttme was Mary Cooke JohnstorU dau Of
James and Elia Cooke. She was bmn Feb.
18.1863 & did in 1938. We have her
certificate of baptism fiom Christ Churdr in
Belfast on Mach 4.1863. Her prents were
fiom Springfield The Persor who perforrned
the @tism was Robert Hannay. The certified
copy was made October 8.1924 by James R
Brady. Robert and Mry had four other sons,

Jolrl Edward, Wlliam and Robert and thnee

darrghters, Elizabeb Agnes and Emma Agnes
msried a Herman Brenisr- I would like to
find otn relatives in keland Thanl<s.
Virginia McManigal Buerman, E-mail:
buerman@bloqnnet.com Wrote: Inoking for
any info. curceming the McManigal family
(McMonigl, Mclvlarmigehl, Mclr4anegle). My
gr€at great grandfarher James P. McMmigal
ended up in Ohiq USA We cannot trace frorn
where in helan{ but l<rrow he came befoe the
fanine. He was bon 1798 poss. to a James M.
McManigal. llad a luge family in Ohiq some
migrded to Nebraska Any info. please.

Robert Riopel, Roberval, Quebeq Canda E-
mail nimel@.destinatiqr.ca Wrde:. I arn
lmking fo .y hish ancestors - my geat-
grandfather was a MCGURRIN frorn heland
The info thA I have is Midm€l McGunin, son
of John McGurrin and Marguerite Mary Kelly,
mrried to Kate Jane Murphy (daugfrter of
James Murphy and Bridget Hoiley). The
couple McGunin-Murphy were married a St-
Alphone de Rodriguez, Quebec, m July
19,1887. John McGurrin: bon in 1823, &
Marguerite Mary Kelly: bom in 1831, bottl
from lacJ<eq County Mayq heland They died
in St Alphonse de Ro&iguea in 1905 and
l8!b. FqKae JaneMuphy is lhe same query
hr I have one generatiur over: Edward
Mrryhy manied to Catherine Duffy (their son
James Mtnphy is the fatlrer of Kate Jane).
James Handley-Henley (bon 1802) manied io
Cathsrine Handley-Henley (bom 1806) : their
daught€r Bridget married James Murphy.
Seeking paenb info. & the Mayo details on
John McGurrin and Marguoite Mary Kelly.
C-harles Gredy, E-mail cattral@annernl
Wrote: I am searching fo informatior abors
how single pregnarf girls were helped in giving
birth to their chil&en in Dublin round the
beginning ofthe 20th Century. In partiorla I
have a munber ofbirtls (around the year l9lQ
at 590 North Circular Rd (NCR), Dublin. The
person given as present at the birtls was a
Frances Mman. Bamados, Chdstdtmclt
Square, Dubllq informs me thd quite a
nrunber of people who came to them and who
were looking fq their birth pararts, gave 590
NCR as their place of bir0i Before 1916 the
ho.rse at 590 NCR was knovm as 30 Ridrmqrd
Plam. The house is still $anding ner the
cuner of Surnmerhill and NCR and is believed
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to be some 200 years old On the NCR there
were a nrrnber of Nuning Homes, btrt in
contrast to 590 NCR. tlrey were registered as

sudr. local knowledgp is very sparse, brs I
have been informed that the house was ued
exclusively fm grrls ftrn the ooufry. ft was

run by a midwife called Mrs. Mqan who
canied out wqt fc 590 NCR and another
lrone d 197 NCR Other hsnes in hblin that

I know of were 450 NCR and 103 NCR, also

42 Portland Row and A C-aha Road I am
interestod in informatior abot$ N{rs. Moran. ht
additiqr I am also interested to know if anyone

has done reseadr in this area (e.g the social

aspects, oganizatioral aspeds of unforeseen
prEgnancies, rel*ionships of the trsnes with
hospitals and medical pofessiut fu solving
fint delivery problems). I an int€r€st€d in fte
questior, how and by whom and fo how long
this lrivate'home at 590 NCR was nrn fb.
Ctrarles Grady, knsinkstrat 38, 7481 JP

Flaalaberger! The Netherlands.
Robert E{rl Bonser, E+nail:
skireb68@ahoo.com Wroe: All I lnorv
about my Great Grandmother, Anna Elizabeth

Dmahoe is tha she dfied d the age of 80 or
AVtl27,l9l8. She was maried m Deqnber
31,1865 to my Great Grandfatts, Smittt
Bqrser. Smith was a Civil War Soldier and
was taken prisurer by ttre Sor.rttr. He escaped

and then joined the Navy. I:ler, he was a
mernber of the Colorado Militia They taveled
by coverd wagon to the Tenitcy of Colmado,
probably from ttre State of Illinois. I krow that
she was bom in heland'and came to the U.S.A
as a "Tobacco Bride", whatever that means. I
do krow that th€y were a loving cotple as I
have letters thd were sent to her fiom my
Grea Grandfather. She was highly thorreht of
in tlre oommunity where they resided accoding
to the obituaies tr* I have. Any info. on her

The Natimal Genealogical Society in the
United States, of whidr tlfs Society is also a
member, have succeeded in having the
Govemos of Connectio4 Delawae, Flqid4
Illinois, Massachusetb, Middgarl Nevada
New Jersey, New Yqk, Ohio, Pennsylvnfa,
Souttr Caolina and Viryinia declue this
October - "Family Histq'Month". ft would
be a fine gssture fc us in heland to €rnulate the
Americans and to declare October *Family

History Month". The pearnble to ttrc
American doo.rment rca& - "To understand a
rution one must frsl undersand its hMory.
The history is more tlwn the laws and dotes of
major events. History lies in the daily lfe of the

people for it's the people who male a nation
To ignore the lives of those who have gone

before us is to negate their ideas, dreams and
accomplishnm*. It robs us of the warp in the

fabric of our wn lives. And, each person's lfe
is a thread woven into the tarystry that is tlut
twlion". The Americans have appendod a
Proclarndiur to the above that readsi
Whereas, the Gorcalogical Society, fimily
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history soci*ies and tle irdividual genealogists

Funote the study of frrnily histo'ry and
provide training in gen€alogical reseadt and
Whcrcas, they are woftingto collect, preserve

and disseminae genealogcal informatiqr on

our ancestom tlrough public reuds as well as

the reords of old drurdres, businesses and
farnilies and Whercas, the history of a
conmrmity, pans[ ounty and naion wr best

be told ttrou$r the lives of its people, ard
Whereas, adits and dil&en should be

enouraged to gather frmily stories, customs
and taditiors, studing fonily history as an

academic discipline while appeciating the
ridnress of the Now, Therefore, lo 

-Wthe power vestedinme, dohereby proclaim the
msrth of October as "Fotily History Morth".

not heretoo?

Alejandra Pefia Gill (McGilI),
hechmmanq@la.net.p!'Wrde: I am an histr
descendant and I world like to hire an elpert
that can researdr the rods of my frmily
(Mccill) before 1727 . I live in Praguay, Souttt
America urd I wotrld like to fnd sornesle to
whom I can cqnmmicde by email. We
already have our 1727-ZW tree ompleted I
am looking foi The name ofthe anoesto who
left heland: Jotn Thqnas McGill o John

McGill s Tlrqnas Mccill. Dde of birlh -
unlmolvn We know he came around l721.frorn
Dublin. He was a Cdtrolic. Paents o ancestors

unknown. He maried twice. My family
descends frorn his sewrd marriage to a nalive,
grand daughter ofthe Spanish govemor, here,
in Aswrcion. My grandfattrer, Juan Bar.rtista

Gill (M€Gill) was a histoian and e€nealagist.
He used to say that there where two (or ttree?)
bncthers thd came fiom Dublin au:owtd 1727.

They were being persecuted fo being Catlnlic.
They were wealthy, and firsq they arrived to
Buenos Aires. They worked in trading slaves

(today this sounds so awfirl). We dont know
why, brr ore ofthem (Jotrr Thunas, or Jdtn m
Thunas) carne to Paraguay. One of his
btrtlrcrs wertr to C,trlliadr4 and is the founder of
the McGill University. We ae a very
traditional farnily in Paaguay, and the Mccill
frmily (today called Gill) is tull of proninen!
politicians, men and women My grand-grand

fatlrer was Juan Bautista Gill, kesident of tlrc
Republic (1844-1877). Hs hdlrcr Juan
Andres (John Andrew) was the firs Mini$er of
Foreign aftirs. BEFORE anyreseardt I would
like to krowi l) What would be the fee to get

the following:Name ofparents, bndhers, etc of
Jotrn Thanas (o Jolm or Thomas) McGill who
carne to Buerrcs Aires aound 1727 (maybe
before this par. Ma$e 1727 is theyear he
moved fiom Buenos Aires to Asuncior). Date
of birtlr, Dae to Buenos Aires Ssne Mccill
family uigin & history. Re+orfirm if he was

relded to *re McGill University (Canada)

founder.2) Ifpayment can be by credit card
tbroryh int€m€t. I would like to hea fiom a
reseadrer via Bmail, pleasa Mail is too
slow.. Anyhelp or info. please. Cracias.

q
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